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c Around Apple Trees.
We havo known soma farm cm mako

It n regular practlco for a numb or of
year, to throw caustic llnionrouml their
npplo trcoi In tho spring nnil summer.
AVo onco noticed that a tree standing In
tho lmtnodlnto vicinity of our dwelling
had all at onco put forth with renewed
energy, nnd wo wero at a toss for somo
tlmoto deflno tho easo. On o.vainlua-lio- n

wo found that a (inutility of lime,
that had accidentally been Bplllcd nnd
rondored worthies by becoming mixed
with tho rcfinocmlhoRttiblo lloor, had
been thrown at tho foot and around
the tree, and to this, ns tho principal
eauao, wo Immediately nttributo tho
rovlvlscenco and renewed frucluatlon
of tho tree. Taking tho hint from tho
accident wo purchased twelvo casks of
Umo, and applied half a bushel to each
of tho trees in our orchard, and found
that it produced immedlato bcncQctal
offufits. Not tho health of tho tre03 only,
but tho quality of tho fruit was also
greatly Improved. This application
will be especially beneficial to soils
whero there Is a redundancy of vegeta-
ble matter. Wo would ndvlso our
fnmiprs In nnmn nlnrr-s- . nstir-rdnl- v tn
now ioresi lautis recently cleared, anu
on low lands, to make trial of this ex-

periment, and see whether It is not des-

erving of the" high recommendation It
secures.

Skimming sum.
Skimming milk at tho proper time

is ono of tho essentials of good buttcr-inakin-

This should not bodouo before
tho milk begins to sour, if tho greatest
quantity of butter is desired. If quali-
ty is tho only consideration it should
bo skimmed sweet. In either case, as
little milk n3 po3slblo should bo allow-
ed to go into the cream. Old butter
makers can readily tell by tho wrinkly
look of tho cream when It should bo
taken off from tho milk, and somo of
them watch very carefully to seo that
no pan Is permitted to got too hour. If
it loppcrs it is dlfncult to get cream off
without mixing sour curd with it,
which is injurious. But thero is a point
when it will peel off neatly.

Tho length of tlmo necessary for
cream to rise, depends a good deal on
tho temperature If right, twenty-fou- r

hours or less will bo sufficient time.
Few recommend letting milk stand
thlrty-sl-x hours. But thero can bo no
rulo given as to time. All depends on
conditions nnd tho dairyman or dairy-woma- n

mu3t bo judgo of these.
Many experiments have been resort-

ed to fyr tho purpose of getting the
cream pff from tho tnjlk, when it has
risen such as drawing off tho milk
from tho bottom of tho pan, sinking a
screen, with a handle, in tho bottom, to
bo lifted and carry tiio cream with it,
but I beliovo thero is nothing better. than tho common skimmer in skilful
hands. Farmers'1 Home Journal.

Horses Three Abreast.
Most peoplo know that tho nearer a

liorso is ton load tho easier the draught
yet there aro somo who do not know it.
Every inch is a gain. It is not unusual
to seo horses traced ono a head of anoth-or- j

when .they could Just ns well be
matched together. To work throe
abreast is not so easy, yet this can bo
dono to advantage.

A correspondent of tho Germantown
Telegraph thus gives his plan of doing
it: "Wo nearly always plough In that
manner, nnd never havo any difficulty
of turning at tho ends. Ono Way of
working it k this: Wo make one end of
tho double-tre- e (tho end to which the
lead horsttis hitched) longer than the
other; how much longer it need be,you
can get somo Vermont Arithmetician
to figure out for you. We then 'jocky'
tho middlo to tho lead horse, nnd tho
6ff horse to tho middlo one. It will
take somo littlo time for horses to get
accustomed to this way of working, but
you will find that you will have a good
steady team."

Taxing Farmers Wlio Sell Tlieir
Own Produce.

Judgo McCandless, of tho United
States District Court, rendered a decis-
ion a few days since declaring that every
farmer who sells his own produce In
market ought to havo a United States
Hcenso to do so. This subject lias here-
tofore been agitated but never been en-
forced, and wo presume would not have
been heard of if the decision had not
been made. We havo a letter, however,
from our Congressman, Mr. Packer.
assuring us that the provision under
which Judge McCandless has mado tho
decision has been repealed In tho tax
bill now beforo the Senalo, nnd that
both houses havo agreed to that section;
hence tho decision amounts to' nothing
nnd no tar will bo levied on fanners
who sell their own produce in market.

llarrlsburg Telegraph.

Keeping Eggs.
Thochiefrequlslto for koeplng eggs

is to placo them on end; tho smaller
end down is preferred by most house-
keepers. In order to effect this purpose
Imbed them in dry salt, by first mak-
ing a layer in tho bottom of tho Jar or
other vessel, nnd then sitting tho eggs
on end In this layer. Then cover Ihcm
with salt nnd mako another layer, and
so on till tho Jar is filled. When salt is
used for this mirnose. it U liuiUnr-ncm- .

bio that it bo kept in a dry apartment;
forlf it onco becomes damn bv nttraet.
irirr inoIsture.it will harden into n mass
and the eggs rannot bo reached without
being chopped up by digging into tho
eaii. uuis answers mo same purpose
not so well as dry salt, but much better
man moisicneu. tiio moro uniform tho
tcmpcraturo and tho cooler, so ns not to
iii't.c, inu Ul'lllT.

What I Know Aiiout Fakming
aftkh uheklev. Turnips should
never be pulled; it injures them. It is
neucr 10 scnu a ooy up and let him
shako tho trco.

Tho guano is a flno bird, but great
care is necessary in rearingit. Itshould
not bo Imported earlier than Juno or
later than September. In tho winter
liBiiouiu uo Kept jn a warm place,
whero It can hatch out Its young.

It is evident that wo uro to havo a
backward season for grain. Thereforo it
win oo wen lortno rarmor to Drain set-tlll-

out his cornstalks nnil tilnntlri!? hU
buckwheat cakes in July Instead of

Tho pumpkin is a favorite with tho
natives of Now England, who prefer it
to tho gooseberry for tho making of

fnilt-cnk- and whollkowlso gavo it tho
preferenco over tho raspberry for feed-
ing cows, for beinir moro tilling and us
fully HalJsfying--. Tho pumpkin is the
most esculent of the orange family that
will llirlvo in tho north, except tho
gourd and ono or two varieties of ilia
squash. Hut tho custom of planting it
in tho front yard with (ho shrubbery is
jam going out or voguo, lor it is now
generally conceded that the pumpkin,

tree, Uafidlura

THE YOUNG FOLKS

A Talc of One lVliu Tiareled to
I.earn Wlint Shivering Meant.
A father had two sons, tho elder of

whom was forward and clover enough
to do almost anything; but tho younger
was so stupid that ho could learn noth-
ing, nnd when tho peoplo saw him they
said, "Will thy rather still keep thcoas
a burden to him V" So If anything wa3
to bo done, tho elder had at all times to
do il; but Bometlmes tho father would
cull him to fetch something In tho dead
of night, and perhaps tho way led
through the churchyard or by n dismal
placo, and then ho used to answer, "No
father, 1 cannot go there, 1 nm nfrald,"
for ho was a coward. Or sometimes of
an evening, talcs were told by tho fire
side which mado ono shudder, nnd tho
listeners exclaimed, "Oh, It makes us
.shiver!" In a comer, meanwhile, sat
tho younger son, listening, but ho could
not comprehcud what was said, and ho
thought "They say continually, 'Oh, It
makes us shiver, it makes us shiver 1'

but perhaps shivering is nn art which I
cannot understand." Ono day, howev
er, his father said to him, "Do you hear
you thero In the corner ? You nro grow-
ing stout and big; you mint learn somo
trado to gel your living by. Do you
seo how your brother works'. Hut as
for you" you nro not worth malt and
hops."

"Ah, father !" nnswered he, "I would
willingly learn something. Whatshall
I begin ? I want to know what shiver-
ing means, for of that I can understand
nothing."

Tho elder brother laughed when ho
heard this speech, nnd thought to him-
self, "Ah ! my brother is bucIi a sim-
pleton, that ho cannot earn his own liv-

ing. IIo who would mako a good hedge
must learn betlmos to bend." But tho
father sighed and said, "What shiver-
ing means you may learn soou enough,
but you will nover get your bread by
that."

Soon after tho parish sexton came in
for a gossip, so tho father told him his
troubles, nud how that his young sou
was such a simpleton, that ho know
nothing and could learn nothing." "Just
fancy, when I asked him how ho inten
ded to earn his broad, ho desired to
learn what shivering meant!" "Oh, if
that bo all," answered tho sexton, "ho
can learn that soon enough with mo,
just send him to ray place, aud I will
soon teach him." Tho father was very
glad, becauso ho thought that it would
do the boy good; so tho soxton took
him homo to ring tho bolls. About two
days afterwards ho called him up at
midnight to go Into tho church-towe- r

to toll tho bell. "You shall soon learn
what shivering means," thought the
sexton, and getting up ho went out too.
As soon ns tho boy reached tho belfry,
nnd turned himself round to seize tho
rope, he saw upon tho stairs near the
soundlng-hol- o a white figure. "Who's
there?" ho called out; but tho flguro
gavo no answer, nnd neither stirred nor
spoke. "Answer," said tho boy, "or
mako haste oil'; jliu havo no business
hero But tho exton did not
stir, so that tho boy might think it was
n ghost.

Tho boy called out a second tlmo,
"Wnat aro you doing hero? Speak if
you aro an honest fellow, or clso I will
throwyou down stairs."

Thosexton said to himself, "That is
not a bad thought;" but ho remained
quiet as if ho were a stone. Then tho
boy called out for the third time, but it
produced no effect; so, making a spring
ho thrpw tho ghost down tho stairs, so
tkit it rolled ten "steps, and then lay
motionless in a corner. Thereupon ho
rang tho bell and then going homo ho
went to bed without saying a word.and
foil fast asleep. Tho sexton's wife wait-
ed some time for her husband, but he
did not come; so at last sho becamo
anxious, woko tho boy, and asked him
if ho know whero her husband was.who
had gone beforo him to tho belfry.

"No," answered tho boy; "but thero
was pomo ono standing on tho steps who
wouiu not givo any nnswer, nor go
away, so I took him for a thief and
threw him down stairs. Go now nnd
seo whero ho Is; perhaps it may bo he,
but I should bo sorry for it." Tho wlfo
ran off and found her husband lying In
n corner, groaning, with ono of his ribs
broken.

Sho took him up and ran with loud
outcries to tho boy's father, nnd told
him, "Your son has brought a great
misfortune on us; ho has thrown my
husband down nnd broken his bones.
Take tho g follow from
our house."

Tho terrified father carao in hasto nnd
scolded tho boy. "What do theso wick-
ed tricks mean ? Thoywill only bring
misfortuno upon you."

"Father," nnswered tho lad. "hoar
mollamnulto innocent. TTn Rtnnii
thero nt midnight liko ono who had
dono somo ovil; I did not know who it
was, and cried threo times, 'Speak, or
oe o i'"

"Ah," said tho father, "everything
goes nauiy with you. Get out of my
sight; I do not wish to seo you again."

"Yes, father, willingly, wait hut ono
day, and then I will go out nnd learn
what shivering means, that I may nt
least understand ono business which
will support mo."

"Learn what you will," replied tho
tamer, "all Is tho sumo to me. Hero
aro fifty dollar!; go forth with them in-
to tho world, and tell no man whence
you came, or who your father Is, for 1
am ashamed of you."

"Yes, father, as you wish; hut il you
desiro nothing else, I shall esteem that
very lightly."

As soon as day broko tho youth put
his fifty dollars Into a knapsack and
went out upon a highroad, saying con-
tinually, "Oh, If I could but shiver 1"

Presently a man came up, who heard
tno hoy talklug to himself ; and, as they
wero just passing tho placo whero tho
gullows stood, tho man wild, "Do you
seo? Thero Is tho trco whero seven
fellows havo married tho hempen
maid, and now swing to and fro. Sit
yourself down thero and wait until
midnight, and then you will know
what it is to shiver I"

"Oh, If that bo nil," answered tho
hoy, "l can very easily do that I But
if I learn to speedily what shlverlnc Is
then you shall havo my fifty dollars if
you como airnin In tho moraine-.-

Thon the hoy went to tho gallows, sat
down and wafted for evening, aud as ho
ien coiu no mauo a nro. But about
iniumgnt tho wind blow no sharp that
In spite of thq lire, ho could not keei
himself warm. Tho wind blow tho
nouics aeainst ono nnnlhnr. in Hint ihnv
swung backwards and forwards, and ho
tllOUt-'ll- t. "If I am (fill! Iinrn' linlnur liu
tho lire, how must thoy freeze above 1"

to bb oomtihueh,)
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T 11 E KIDNEYS.

Tho Kidneys are two In number, slluatod lit

the upper part of the loin, surrounded by tat,
mid consisting of ttireo part", VI v the Anterior,
the Interior, nnil the Exterior.

Tho (interior nbsoths, Interior constats of tis-

sues or velus, which servo nsn deposit forlho
lirlno aud convey It to tti 9 exterior. The exter-

ior Is n conductor nlso, termlnntlng In n single
tube, nnd called Ihn Ureter, Tho ureters nro

connected with tho bin liter,

Tho bladder Is composed of various coverings
or tissues, divided Into parts, vli.l Iho Upper
tho Lower, the Nervous, nud tho .Mucous. Tho
upper expels, tho lower retains. Many havo a

doslro to iirlnato without tho nllllt others
urinate without the nullity to retain. This fre-

quently occurs In children.

To curelhoio alTi'ctlons, wo must bring Into
action tho muscles, which nro engaged In their

various functions. I f they nro neglected, Gravel

or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must alio ho mado aware, that
howover slight may bo tho attack, It Is Rure to
airect tho bodily health nnd mental powers, as

our llesh. nnd blood nro supported from theso
sources,

Oout, on Hueumatism. Pain occurring In tho
loins Is Indicative of thonbnvo diseases. They
occur In persons disposed to acid stomach nnd

chalky concretions.

THE Gravel. The gravel ensues from neg

lect or Improper treatment of tho kidneys
Theso organ i being weak, tho wntor Is not ex
celled from tho bladder, hut allowed to remain ;

it becomes fovcrlsh, nnd sediment forms. It Is
from this dciKislt thnt thostouols formed, nnd
gravel ensues.

Dropsy lsncollcctlou of water In somo parts
of tho body . nud bears different, names, accord- -

lug to tho parts nlTected, vl,: when generally
diffused over tho body, It Is called Anasarca ,

when or tho abdomen, Asolleii when of tho
chest, Ilydrothorax.

I ,Tiieatment. Hclnibold's highly concentrated
compound Extract Buchu Is decidedly ono of
the best remedies for diseases of the blndder,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rbcuma-

tlsm, and gouty affections. Under this head wo

havo arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain In
passing water, Beauty Secretion, or small and
frequent discharges of water; Stransury, or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody urine ;

Gout nnd llhoumatlsm of the kidneys, without
any changoin quantity, but increase In color.or
dark water. It was always highly recommend,
cd by the late Dr. Physlck, In theso affections.

This medicine Increases the power of diges-

tion, and excites the absorbents Into healthy
exercise by which tho watery or calcareous dep-

ositions, and nil unnaturul enlargements, as

well ns pain and Inflammation nro reduced, and
It Is taken hy men, women, and children. Di

rections for nso and diet accompany.

Puilaueli'IIIA, PA., Feb. 25, ISW,

II. T. HELMUOLl), Druggist:
Dear Bin I havo been a sufferer, for upward

of twenty years, with gravel, bladdor, and kid
ney nllectlons, during which time 1 havo used
various medicinal preparations, nnd been under
the treatment of tho most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but littlo lellef.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physt
clan in regaid lousing your Ilxlrnct liuchti.

I did tills becauso I had used all kinds of ad.

vertlscd remedies, and hod found them worth
less, and, somo quite Injurious; In fact, I despair
ed of ever getting well, and determined to uso

no remedies hereafter unless I knew of tho liv

grcdlents. It was this that prompted me to use
your re mod-- . As you advertised that It was
composed of buchu, cubebs, nnd Junlrer berries,
It occurred to mo nnd my physician ns nn excel
lent co mblnatlon, and, with his advice, after nn
e xamlnatlon of thearllcle, und consulting again
with tho druggist, I concluded to try It. I com-

m en ced its uso about clslit months ago, at which
tlmo I was confined to my room. From tho first
bottle I was astonished and Rratlllcd at the ben
eflclal effect, and after using it three weeks, was
ablo to wal k out. I felt much Uko writing yon
a full statement ot my caso at that time, but
thought my Improvement might only be tern

pornry, and therefore concluded to defer and see
If H wonld effect a perfect ciue, knowing then it
would bo of greater valno to yon nnd moro sat
lsfactory to me.

I am now ablo to report that a euro Is effected
ancr using the remedy for flvo months,

I have not used any uow for threo mouths,
and leel as well in all respects ns I ever did.

Your Buchu belDg devoid of any unpleasant
tasto and odor, a nice tonic and invlgorator ol

the system, I do not mean to be without It when-
ever occasion may require Its uso In such affec-

tions.

M. McCOHMICK.

Should auy doubt Mr. McCormlck's statement,
he refers to tho following gentlemen:

Hon. Wm. Iiiai.ER, Pennsyl-vanl-

Hon. Thou. I). Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J, C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J, H. Black, Judgo, Philadelphia,
Hon. D. It. Poutkii, eX'Governor, Pennsyl-

vania.

Hon, EI.I.I8 Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. It. C. Urier, Judge, United Htalos Court.
Hon. a. W. Woodward. Judge, Philadelphia.

Hon. W.A. Porter, City Hollcllor, Philadel-

phia.

Hon John Ukilkii, C'ullforlila.

Hon. K. Hanks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, I). U.

Aud mnny others. If necessary.

Hold by DiuggUts and Dealers everywhere.
Uewaro of counterfeits. Ask for Hclnibold's.
TaUo no other, l'Rici:-JI.25- per bottle, or 0 bot-

tles for tMO. Delivered to auy address.
symptoms In nil communications.

Address II, T. HIXSIIipi.D, Drug nud Chemi
cal Warehouse, 91 Ilroadway, N. V.

NONE A It 13 GI3NUINK

UNLESd DONE UP IN

STEEL - ENGItAV-E- WltAPPElt,

with of my Chemical Warehouse, and
signed

II, T, 1IELMI10LD,

JllWr.

Rail Roads.

1 ACKA WANNA AND ULOOJIS- -
XJ tifTitf rn.i.unAn
On mul b IW Jul 5, 1370, Passenger Trains will
run as foilowsi

Going North, Going Hon 111.

Arrlvo Arrive Leave I.envo
p.m. a.m. p.m.

Hcrniilon S.1J 7.20
Lenvo

l'lltston s.l I 11.42 S.J 7.H
Kingston 7.11 11.10 tU'J
Plymouth 10.M I

Hhlcksliluny,. !.W lUltl 6.17 ii.ua
iicrwicit . .1.15 0.31
llloolil 8.ilH 1M II. IS 1II.U7

DllllVllle MO 7.11 ll.'i 10.11
l.cun Leuvo Arrlvo Anlve

Nnrlh'it 4.1 J II. Ill 7,'ii
connection inane nieriimou iy tno io.io a. in.

trul i for Hi cut lleiid, llluuiinniton, Albany uiitl
nil points North, Uisluiid West.

D.T, HOUND, Hup'l.

QATAAV1SHA ItAIMtOAI).
1110. ml.UMIIll AltllANGUMIlNT. 1S7P,

Passenger Trains on this road will tun nslol-Iow- a

!

Mall Sovltt. KTAT10NS. .Will AVtt
Dep. S.ljn.m Wltllnmsjinrt. Arr, ft.50p. m.

" s.ll ' Mnncy. Dep. Ml " -
" u.: " Milton. 4.10 "
' It). 10 " Danville. " 4.0(1 "
" M.H) ' ltupert. " 3.10 "
" 10.11 ' Ciilnwlssa, " .t.'IJ "
" 11.17 " lltngtowu. " IVil "
" 12.21 p.m Mummit. " 1..W "

otinknke. " 1.10 "
I2.M v.. Jlnhouy June. " 1.S0 "
2.11 Dlno.Tnninqua. Dine. 1.10
4.25 ufmiiiu;. " 10.10 n.m
11.11 lvutsv " 11,10

Air. IU1 ' 1'lill.idBlnhtn. S.1J
1.2 dlno Manch CnunU. dluo" t'.oi) ji.ni.
2.M 1.CW1II n' in, Ji.lH
f.t'.j " Phlla. via lietlilchoni, " 11,1 n.m.
3.20 " llaston, " 11.11 '

Ntw York. ft. I.lherlv St..
' (1.0i ' via I ft X. It. It. M" "
' 11,111 " I. Valley It. It. " '

HM a.m. llodon, " t'.tO p.m
Passciiircrs taklrg tho S.11 train from William- -

sport, will havo twohourslii New ork,lor sup- -

)er, mm nirivuin j.uKitm at u.ou u.iii., eiei'ii
lour- - In ndvanco ol nil other routes.

N'nw ilav coaches nceomnnnv all trains be
tween Wllllaiusporl, Few Vorfc nnd l'hllndel- -

hln.
Trains mil through by daylight.

ji:o. wi:nu,supt.

CENTRAL 11AII

un nuu ancr judo jtil ibiu, irniiii. win
IcaveBCNnur.v as follows :

NOItTHWAltD.
5.3.1A.M., Dally to WlIllnmroit, for Ulmlm

lauitliuaigun, itocnesicr, iiuuaio, uspcuiuu
Ilrldgo, and N. Falls.

3.10 r. M., Dally.fexcept Sundays) for Klmlrn ana
liuiiiiio via i;rio iinuway noni l.innm.

6.15 r.M., Daily, icxccpiBiiuuaysi lor uuamt1

TKAINS SOUTHWARD.
1.15 A.M. Dally (except)Monday's) for Uallluiou

WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
11.25 P.M. Dally(exccptSundny's)forIIaltluiori

ivasuingiuu nuu
ED. S. YOUNU.

General l'asseuger Agent.
Alfred It. Fiskic, Gen'l Hupt.,

TkELAWAIiE, LACKAWANNA, &
jLy vi25iT.uw lull i.uuAii. aumnier urr.mgc
nieni, April ii,ih70. 'lraiub leavoas lonows;

SAMllVAKll. HMllYrtllu

Fx- - Ac- -
Ac- - Ex- - Mall HTATIONS. jtnn picss com.
com, press

r.M p.m. Vln M. 4 13. DlviR. A M. r.M.
Arl New York. ILv

91; U3 iiot Harctau SI.) 8.00 4.10
Christopher at 8.00 4.10

0.01 i.Xi lloboken 8.15 1.25
8.3.1 4.10 Newark R.40 4.50
0.U) 1,01 Wasblnutou 11.23 7.35

via Cen. Hit. of N.J.
New York

MOO 3.10 (J Ut Liberty. SI) (l.OO 5.00
7.40 1.21 ....New Hampton 11.15 7.20
5.18 12.1" Oxford 11.41 7.W

12.17 llrldKOVille 11.5.) 8.00
IWO 0.10 ....Philadelphia 7.9) .:I0

Ml :i.51 .Trenton.......... 8.45 H,l
11.30 l.SJ l'llllllpsburg 11.0.5 7.0.5
6.3.1 12.3(1 .Muuunkli Chuuk 12.00 8.115

b:ii 12.25 ,DehlW!ire 12.15 8.20
6.11 12.0s ....Mount Hcthel 12.25 8.30
5.IB lUi Water Gup 12.10 8 41

4.51 11.38 Slioudsburc 12.5.) 8.55
11.28 Hpraguevllfe MO
11.18 Ileuryvllle 1.1.5

l.lf, 11.1)2 Oakland 1.30 WSi
4.01 10.40 Forks 1.411 tl.H
3.15 10.27 Tobylialllin 2.00 ll.AS
3.31 ln.ll Gouidsboro 2.10 IHO1)

3.15 U.50 Moscow 2.3(i I0.LH
3.U1 liuunlng 2.1i 10.3s r.M.

B. oo 2.lo li.io Srianton :i.so fi.on 8.:m
7.' RSS ...CIutk'H hllliimlt.... 3.10 11.15 o.Kl
7.15 8.30 ...Ablllgtoll 3.40 11.21 0.25
C. H 1.51 8.U ..Factoryvillo 4.01 u.:n 11..50

(..111 1.30 7.52 Nicholwm 4.2.1 11.51 10.30
5.10 1.21 7M7 lliipboUmn 4.S0 10.12 11.00
4.57 7.15 Mnutlosc . 4.57 10.30 12.UI

l.ltl 1210 0.51 New Mlllord 6.15 10.17 12.35
3.43 1235 G..7J Great Ileud 5.30 11.12 1.(11

f.ma.m a.m. I'.M. a,m. a.m.
Trains do not stoji at Stations whero U10 Tlmo

Is omitted.

Connections.

At New Hampton with Central!.. It. or N.J,
Thu Mall and Express tinlns eastward and west-
ward connect with trains lorNew oik. Eliza.
ucth. l'lninlleld.homervlllo nud olhtt stations.

At Wnslilllcton with Mrtrrla & Essex It. It.
Moll and Ex pi ess tinlns mako clnsoum! relfablo
cnniicciions wan irninsior iew ioik. AcwaiK,
MoirlstOTu. Dover. Waterloo. liackettstown

At Manunka Chunk with itelvidere Delaware
It. It. Close couucctlons aro made by Mall nndexpress niuns. wiin iraius lor l'liuiuieiroua,
Trenton, l'llllllpsburg, Uelvidere, Ac. lly 'Iruln
Ino. 2, uusstngeis leiteh l'hlladelphta via Cam
den, by No. 4. ln Keiisiucton. PassenLCrs on
No.4,arilvo liil'hlladelphlnln time tottikotho
11.30 j). m, train for Ualtlmoround Washington.

At tscruuton with Lackawanna A Dloomsburg
A Dolawaro & Hudrou Itall ltonds. Tralus on
mese roaus connect Willi our tinnis lor Plttston,
Wllkes-llarr- lierwlck, lilooinsburg, DuuvUle,
Oly pliant. Archbald and Carbondale.

Atlllngliamton with Erlo Hallway. MallNo.
1 connects with ExprcFs Mall on E1I0 Hallway,
leuvlng nts.12 p.m. with a sleeplug coach nt- -

tached. nrrlvlmi lit llultnlo nt It 'Jl next mornlnc
Express No. 3 connects with a way train for
uwim jiiuii'H, und umim,Albany A feusqutlinnna HallHoad. Fourtralns
a day ryn each way llwecii lllughamton nud
aiuuuj . uhu jt'avi'H jiiugnuiniou III. .'.oop. in,
and nirlicsnt Albouvnt u.oor.. m.

lliuglinmton a N. Y. H. It. Trains
fo r Hyroi m e lea e at 7 a. m. and CJo p. m. Trains
irom arrive at ll.itf n. m.auil .3'j p. in.
H. A. 1IEN11V, W. F. 11ALLSTEAD.

Gen'l Pass, and Tkt. Agent. tjupt,

JEADINQ RAILROAD.
SUMMEU AUHANGEMENT.

Monuav, May ieth,1870.

Great Trunk Lino from the North and North
west iori'uiiaueipnin.iew lorlc, lleuaing. Potts
vine, Tainanua, Ashland, Hliamokln Cebnuou
Aiicniown, jipnratn, Litis, Lancaster
loiumura,iu:.,

Tralus leave Harrlsburir for New York, im lot.
lows: At 6,35, 8,10 uud 11,25 u. 111., and
2.50 p. ra., connecting wllh similar trains on
j'cnna. juinroau, ana arriving nl Plcw York at
i2,iu, noun, a,ou, o,uo anu lu.eu ii, 111, respectivelyuleeplug cars accompany the 5,35 and 11.25a 111.

trains without chunue.
lteturnlmrl Lea.u New York nt Odln.tn.nml

12.00 110011 nnd 6,00 p. m. Philadelphia ut MS
u. m, and 3.30 p.m. sleeping cars acoompany
the d.ijo a.m., aud 5,U0ji.m., trains Irom N V
without chauge.

Leave Hiiriisburi; for Reading, Pottsvllie,
Mlnerbvllli', Ashlaud, Hliamokln Pine

Urovo, Alleutown & PhlU'd. ul 8,10 a.m., 0c 2,50 x
1,10 p.m., stopping ul Lebanon aud principal way
stations; the l, lupin, train connectiiig lor Phll'a
Puttsvlllo and columbhi only. For Pottsvllie
bchuylklll lluveu aud Auburn, via Kchuylklll
aud busquehiuiua Itailruad, leave Hiirilsbuig 111

3,10 p.m.
East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Head-lu-

lor Alleutown, Easton uud New York at 7.24
)D.M a. ill., 1.27 and 4.45 p. in. lie tinning, leave
New York at VAX) 11. m., 12.00 noon aud 0.0) p. in.
and Alleutown at 7.-- 0 a. m. 12.25 110011, 4.20 am'
8.15 p.m.

Wuy Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia al
7(30 wllh similar lialu ou East
Pa. railroad returning Hum IteudliiguluTiiiV. tn
stopping ul nil stutlouH.
Leave Pottsvllie at S.ioand 0,00 a.m.,irml 2,50 p.m
llerudon nt 11.30 a. 111., hhamoklu ut 6,10 aud to lu

111., J.S1UUUU ue i,u-- j u.111. uuu J.vio uoou itiauauoy City at 7.51 a. m. aud 7.17 . 111. Tuiuuquu nl
8.31 a. m and 2,20 p. m.ior PUlludelplilu ane

Leave Pottsvllie, via Kchtivlklll nml Kiisnon,
hauua llallroad at 8,1.5 u.m. tor llarrlsburg, uuu
12.06 noon, for Pino move and Tremout,

lteadlug Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
vllie at 5.40 a. in., iiasses nt 7,30 a. m., ar-
riving ut Philadelphia at 10.20 a. lu. lteluruliuti

Philadelphia at 5,15 p. in., pussliiK Head-
ing at 8.1)0 p.m., 111 Ivlug ul puttsvlllo ul U.10 p.m.

Pottstoun Aes;uiiiiiiouatlonTralii:leuvesl'oiis-Uiw-
at 0,25 u.m, returning, leaves l'nllude lphl

all.uop.m.
Columbia llallroad Tinlns leave Heading at

7,20 a.m., and p.m, lor Ephlata, l.ilu, UmeaJi.
ter, Columbia, A.U.,

Perkloiuen lull Itisul Tialusleuvo Perklotnen
Junclloiinl V.OO a. 111,, 3.00 di 6.30i, 111, rclurulug:
leave richwcnksvlllu at t'.oj 11.111., liij nuou, uuu
4.15 p.m., couueetliig with similar uulus nn
Heading lhillroael,

Colebrookdale itiillroad tralus leavelNiltstowu
nt lUOa. 111 nud(l.op. in.,ietuinlng leavoMouul
I'Jcasautnt 7.UI and 11.25U. 111., connecting wiin
similar tinius en Heading llallroad.

Cluster Valley Hullroud 'Jialiis leave llildgc-l.o- rt

ut 8,30 a. in. and 2.('5 and 6.02 p. m. rctuiiilue,
leave Dowulngton ul 0.20 a. m., 12.45 uoou uud
6.15 p. 111., coiiuectlug with similar trail. s 01
lleadiug Hullroud,

On Buuduys, leavo New York at 6,00 p.m., l'lillphluat 8,00 n.m. uud 3,13 p. 111., (Iho 8,00 a.m. train
iiiuiilugonlytoUeadlugj)leavePottvllli).wia.ui.;
llartl.Uirii at 6.3i u, in. and 4.10 p. 111, uud
leave. Alleutown ut7.25n,m. uudS,H p. ui.,uud
Heading ut 7.15 11,111, mid 10.03 p. 111, for Hauls-bur-

ul 7.2Ja, in. lur New York, ul 1.15 p. 111, lor
Alleiituwn, uud ul 0.10 a. m. uud 1.2i p. in 1"'
Philadelphia.

Comminution, Mileage. Kcaton, bchool iiaihxeurslou nickels loauil Irom all poluts.Rtro-ducci- l

tales.
Hiiggoge cheeked through; ICO iouuds ulloweneach pa,iuger.

O. A. NICOLI-- S,

.General (jujierlnteiidtulHeading, Pu April 211 1570.

jUOWN'S EAST EREiailT
FHOM 1'IIILADL'H'HIA TO ULOOM.HUUHU,

and Intermediate points. Goods forwarded will)
euro and despatch and at low rates.

Goods, at Philadelphia, must le delivered al
liltiier Co's, 811 Market ritreet, For lull

apply to
JACOH BCHUYLEIt. Proprietor.

Aug. W.'C0-t-r. It, It, Depot, illooiusLurg.I'a

A LL KINDS OP JOB PRINTINGJl neatly executed at Tub Oolvumik titeau
PruiUiie omo

JJOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION.

THE l'HILtHlll'HY OF Hit. Kt'ItENCK'H
Gil EAT MEDIt'lNEH. Will licoido never lenrii
to know thnt a diseased lller und stomneli

disease I ho entire Sstem7 The plalueKt
Principles of common sense leach this, nnd yet
there are hundreds who ridicule tho idea, nnd
continue ill ine course which inmost luoviinoiy
brings them pieiimlurely to tho grnvp. Living

s thomnjorlty or peopio uo, nicompieto van- -

line.', M II ... n " nt,,.,, t, .v ....in. iiu , i ).,- -
cut to all that, sooner or later, luituro will

herself, llenco wo llnd thnt persons who
Indulgo to excess lu Iho uo of very llcli or

food or Intoxicating drinks .Invariably
jyn heavy pciinlry In thnciid. Tno Ktomncli

iccoiilCH uisorocrcu nuu ii'i use's 10 ncii iiiu liver
ills In tirrrtiiin lis functions. lUslicnshl and Us

ntli iidiinl evils follow, nnd still Ihu sutlcrlng

iiouiil liiiax 01 inu pni. it. r.1.11 1.1 ei n nu
nie H'Conilileiie lloallsuch. lliel

Hiire nud ecrlnln ltllef wiieievtr they nreii'i'd
is utrcited, mid nil mat is unwary loii.inuiiHti
ln'lr lciiiilniinit witttiii.-r- nillniz iiiiiti or wo

man in Ihn land Is n fair nnd linpmlialtrl.il of
neni. ia:i those viionrosKcpiieniou iiusi-miiiu-

nd who Imvo ierniltli-- Interested persons in
piejudlco them nmiliist Ihcvo now c
reiu-dl- lor Consutnplloii, dlscnrd their preju-
dices, nnd bo governed by tho principles of rea-
son nnd common bciikc. If tho system Is disor-
dered depend upon It, In ntno cases out or ten
tho sent of the clsoidcr will bo lound In tho
stomach nnd liver. Toclcanso nnd Invlgomlo
tl.u stomach aud lostlmulale tho ller tohcnlthy
action, uso

M'UENL'K B IMMJIIAKIi l'l liljl, ine Ollliv
Jnei easing demand for theve pills Is the best

their Miluc. Thousands upon thousands
of boxes nro sold dally. Why? Hlniply hecnuso
llicy net piomiilly nnd ellleleiilly. Iniiilldswlio
may not tlnd It eonvciilent lo call oil Doctor
SC1IENCK In person nrolufoimcd that full and
oinpieio etirecllous lor uso accompany e.ien

1 ... .....nr .the.... . . . . . . - r . f r fit i.l't'T't,.Mi... I'K.xiv I. I'lia.-.- , ri n.'iu.ni. n......anu nr.Avi:r.HTnNIil. The.o mcd c lies will
cure consumption unless tho luiifes mo so f..r
gom- - that tho mtlcnt la entirely beyond tho

e.wn 01 lueeiicai uci.
it tmiv it,, nthr-f- nv iimse who are not familiar

Mlth the virtues of theso great leiiicillcs, "How
do Dr. HCHENCK'.S medicines effect their won- -

derlul eures of eoiisimiption?'1
'J im nii'.werlsn sliunlo one. They begin their

work uf restoration by luluglng tire, stomucli
iver nnd bowels Into an nelivo liealthy coiull
Ion. It Is fond Hint cures this formldntilo dls- -

e.ne. fcCHLNCK'U M ANDUAKK l'll.L.'b net 011

tho liver nud stomach, promoting secretion, nnd
rn,n,,rln, thn l.tln nnil stlinA haVO rCSlllt- -

eel from the inactive or torpid condition of thoso
organs, oud of tho system generally. Thlisliig- -

CISIl SlUTO OI 1110 uouy, llll'l HH! iuiie'iiivuiui- -

cuinulntlnii of thounlicnllhy biibatnnce'Siuiued
jueveiit the proper dlgcsllon of fooel, nud. ns n
naiurni conseque'iice, use.w.e-- , nmwi
Llilta It, rtt.nQtt.rtllr.lt tiflil lllinltv 111 llnntll.

..I I M . ,4 l'l I.MII. mieiji IIUll Di',..- -

WEED TONIC, when taken regularly, mlnglo
Mm l.trttl ttlil tin, .llirpstlllJ imikC

good rich blood, nnd ns 11 natural. consequence,
t.ie... ili.eh iitul Miipmrtli to llin nat cut. Let Ihu
l.iculty Miy what It inny. tuls Is tho only true
cure for consumption. Uxpeilencohns proved It
beyond tho shallow or a ciouui, nnu inousauus
nro nllvc'iind well who n few years sluco
wero regarded as hopeless cores, but who wero
Induced to try Dr. feCHENCK'S remedies, nnd
wara v.tniitrpii lit rtftrmntintiT. iii'iiiin uv ine'ir nsu

llllC Ol I UO JirSl SlCpS IHO pill sieitm niitiuit, iuuu
wllh n consumptive patient is lo luvlgoralo the
syslcin. Now how Is this to bo done? ccrianuy
HOlUy giving lUCOlClIllS Ilia. e.uuus. tiuvue-i- -

vute iiicillcriicn that lmi.ilr Instead of Improve
Iho lunctlons or tho digestive organs. Doctor
hUHEN'CIC'd medicines cleanse tho stomach nud
bowels ornll SUOSllltlCCS WHICH UIO 10
Irritate or weaken them. They ci'eatoiuinppe-tlt- c

piomoto healthful digestion mako good
blood, and, as a consequence, they invigorate
nnd strengthen tho entho system, and moro es-
pecially thoso parts which uro diseased. If thts
cannot bo done, then tho case must bo regarded

... du.l. II lMnDal1.1a In tttAlrnnJl IHO pilJSICiail II11U1 1. llllimtoiuiu tw
l'ATiENT fkel HDNfjitv, If tho diseased person
cannot purlnke of good iiourlshlug food and
properly digestit.lt Is lmposslblo that he cau
.ruiti in ilitsi, nml ktrenetli ; nnd It Is enuallv Im
possible to bring a patient to this eouditlon so
long us 1 ue liver is uurueueu .vim uise-iic- t u....-- ,

niiiftlin stntrtiiitli lmlcil Willi UllllC.lltllV Sllllie.
AlmnsL tlin first renuest made lo the llllVstclan

by n consumptive patient Is that ho will pre-
scribe medicines that will remoioor allay tho
cough, night sweats and chills, which aro tho
sure iiiieiitianis on Hut this
should not bo done, us the cough Isouly nn ellort
or nuture to relievo nseii, anu me liiuui swe'ius
nnd chills aro caused by tho diseased lungs. The

nrillniirlle do luolo harm
lliuu good. They impair tho lunctlons ot tho
sloiuiicli, lmjieelo ueuiiuy oigesiiou, uuu nggiu-

ir.llior 1,1.1. tho .

Thoro Is, nfter nil, nothing liko fads with
iiositioti. uud It Is upon

lactR Hint Dr. 8CHENCK relies. Nenily all who
havo taken his medicine In accordance with his
directions havo not only been cured of consump-
tion, but, irom tho fact that theso medicines act
with wondertul power npon tho digestive organs
patients thus cm cd speedily gain llesh.

the system ornll Impurities, they lay Iho
Inundation for 11 solid, substantia! structure.
Itt'stiirlmr llii-- it"l)w to health, tbev Clcatu 1111

appetite. The food Is properly assimilated; the
quantity of blood Is not only lucuascd, hut is
mado rich nnd stiong und In the facuol sllchn
condition ol the si stem nil disease lnusi ue uan
11. ...1

run directions cnihof tho medi
cines, so that II is not nUsoliilcl.v necessary that
paill'lllS MillllllM'U t .

unless they desllo to lin tlu-l- lungs
lllis purpose- ihiiiiij..ui-iiih-i-

15 North tslxtli M. .comer ol Coniineiec, l'nl In-

ocinia, eveiy si.uuiuny, 110111 v.. 31. iiuiii

Aelvlce Is given without charge, but for a
tlioiough examination with the Hesplromeiti
Hip 1m .V

Price of the Pulmonic Kjuip nnd Sinwiid
Tonic each, 81.50 iier bottle, or f7.50 a hair uo.eu.
Miiudrako l'llls25ecutsii box. l'orsaloby till
druggists. nius'.o-iy- .

LARGEST REST CHEAPEST I

T7NTERP1USE. INDUSTRY, TACT,
I1! Liberality, nmWic llcst Talent, Imvo for over
f weniy lears ocen ireciy useei uiiou
JIOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKE- R

And ns a result it is now, tho
j jicst nnu cneuiiesi 11.1.US111.V1 1:0 iiuii.s o,
J.tTUUAUY AND FAMILY WKKKLV ill tllO World,
Tens of thousands or wide-awa- People, nil
over the Continent, t.iko and ndlulro tho Hit 11 VI.
lor itssui)erlnr.l6iiii,ri(c,fWi4'iiri,oi,&i,dc.

THE PH1XS AND PEOPLE PllAI.SE IT1
l'or example, nn Exchange says : "Tun ItintAi.

Is the most Llcuantty rrlntitl. Ably JMitcil, Wiikly
Uircuuueu mm Jltanuy nircoiiieei itipcr. in
n hole, which ,101c tlmh ito icaimnonu the ucoitlc."

XXII. Leglns July 2. Try It I Only
i.eu per voiuino 01 20 nuuiDcri, or j

Jiu.s 10 riuo-t- mtuscrme iowi vuuri'ss
D. D. T. MOOHE, 41 Park How, New York,

will jiay fortheNow
I York WEEKLY
9n DOLLiAIl HU. irom'w now to January 1.

1S71. ONE DULLAH
will jiay for IheSEMI-WEEKL- Y do. do. 50 cents
1. HI Oil ill 011..SIU1 iiiria.via. nu-- i ..iiiiivia,

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, New York.

PATENTS.
Inventors who wish to tnko out Letters Tat.

ent nro advised tocouusel with MUNN& OO..ed
ltors of tho Sclent Iflo American, who have prose
cuted claims before the Patent olllce for over
Twenty Years. Their American and European
Patent Agency is tho most cxtenslvo In the
wotld. Charges less than any other reliable
agency, a piimpuiei containing iun lnsiruc
lions 10 lnveniors is seni grans.

MUNN & CO., 37 Park How, New Ymk,

TVTEWSPAPER
--L. S

ADVERTISING'
A Book of 123 closely printed pages, lately Is-

sued, contains a list of the best American Ad-
vertising Mediums, giving the ii'imcs, circula-
tions, and full jiartlcuIarB concerning tho lead-
ing imlly and Weekly Political and Fninlly
Newspn pcrs, logct her with all those ha lng laro
circulations, published lu tho luleu-sto- Hellg-lo-

Agriculture, Literature, ac, Every Ad-
vertiser, and every person who conuniplutes
becoming such, will llnd this book 01 gieat
value. Mulleil life to any uddrcss on receipt 01
lllteen cents. GEO. 1'. HOWELL & CO., Pub-
lisher. No. 10 I'AitK How, New York.

The Pittsburg (Pa.) tender, lu Itshsuoof May
20 lt,70,saysi "Iho linn of (1, 1 Howell a Co.,
which Issues this Interesting and valuable book,
Is tho largest und best Advertising Agency in
tho United Ktates, and we can cheerfully ecom-nien- d

It to the attention of those whodeslro to
advertise their business scleulilleully and syste-
matically In such away: that Is, so to secure
the largest amount of publicity lor Iho least

of money

sAXON GREEN.
Is Blighter, will not Fade, Costs Less than any
oilier bieuiisell will Paint twice as iiiuelisuirucii

BOLD 11Y ALL DHALEHS IN

PAINTS.'
J. H, WEEK'S A CO., Manufacturers,

Ki .SOU! It llll A.

PHIlMl'T. 1IONOU.U1LH. HELIAHLE.

AGIONTS VA sTHI) In ovory city,
nndvlllngo lor the largest nnd must

l DOLLAH IIOI'M-- : lu Hie country
ONLY ONE endorsed by Hie lending Papers and
K xpiiss Co's, of the l ulled males, our goods
glvo unlveisal satisfaction, our piciiiuiuis toAgents iniiuutbo exctllcil, nnd our cheeksnioflee, Having two houses Huston and Chleiigo
our facilities aro mm nailed, uud our businesscjeviila in ninounl nil other concerns lu thistrade una Lined.

HEN1) roll ClHCtlLAltSnnd to
H. C. THOMl-hO- & CO,

130 Federal Blieet, lloslon, or
lis Htato Hlrcct, Chicago.

ltltlDi: ami II, lilegrnom. Essays forli oung Men, Iree, In scuii-- envelopes. HOW-AH- l)

AhHuCLVl'IONllox lM'htlaelBlphla, Pa.
ljSYCHOMANCY, OH BOUL CIIAHMING.-- AI wondi'ilul Look; It shows how cither ox canlasclnato nny one they wish, Instantly, (All
Iiosstss this jHiwer.) It teaches how 10 get rich.
A.lchi my, Korccriis, Incantations. Dcinonology,
Mugte,MiSiiierism,hplrlliullm,MuiilageGunie
nud a thousand wonders. Mulled Un' 25 cents.Address T. WILLIAM & CO., Publishers, South7th street, Philadelphia. Pa.

"VESI IT IS TRUE!1 That tho llest iluwert the Ilett DiopnertlhoJiett ri to be found III the world are ihoOriginal aud Hellublo Douhle-Mollo- n .lllua.?,.?.;'.1'."t"' "iad by tho .ETNA MANUKAC-lUltlN-
to., of Hafem. Ohio, Heud for Pamph-le- teoutaiulug jiarltculars.

T Jv'v.nted 1,1 paying business
RiliiH111 liD W'tnutht:

THE HUMAN MACIIINK. New Hook
Frea lor Hlamp.TAHHANTdCO., N. V

lit" 13 JAI'ANKSi: COUN vihU removes1 Corns without pain: Jirlca25c. Bold at drug
uud shoo stores. Maniples mailed ou receiptor
!'.!'ifS..'!I1.,.l.,raU8 'upplled by tho JAPANESE

Dry Goods & Notions.

STOCK OF CLOTHING.NE
Fresh arrival of

SUM JIH H GOOD-)- .

DAVID LOWENUEIta
luvllcs nttcutlon lo Ills stock of

CHEAP AND FAWHIONAHLE CLOTHING,

at his istoro 011

Main Hired, twodnors nbove Hie American House
llloomsburri, Pn.,

wliero lie has Just tcclved from New York nud
Philadelphia u roll assortment of

MEN ANDHOVWClAlTlllNO,
In.'l ti. In a Iho most fashlouiilite, durnblp, nnd

aiiit.nnio
11I'.I''N GtlODH.

enntdstlug of
UOX, HACK, ltOCO, GUM, A ND Dlf.-- LOTH

COATSAN1) PANTH.
r all soi Is, Hhtcs nnd colors. Ho has nlso veplen.

islied his already largo slock of

FALL AND WINTEP. WIAWLH,

BTiitPED, naunnn, and plain vests
EHHITS, CHAVATH, BTOCICa, COLLARS

HANDKEltUHlEFfl, GLOVl'.R,

eUSPENDElW, AND l'NCY AltTICLUS
Ho nas constantly on hand a largo and ",rcll-se- -

ectcd assortment of
CLOTHS AND VEsriXOS,

which ho Is rfrcrnred to inako to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notice, nnd 111 the
best manner. All his clotlilnj is made to wear,
and raost of it 13 of homo manufaclnrc.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELHY,
olortrydcscrlptlon.fluonndchoap. Ills caseol
cwelrylsiiotsiirp.isscdilnthlsiiilace. Call and

cviimluc Ida general nssortmcn of
CIiOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELU'! , AC.

DAVID LOWENCEHG.

Q C. H A R R
havojustrecelvcd from tho eastern markets
largo and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Casslmcrs,
Jeans,

Host bleached &

llrown Muslins,
Calicoes,

Tickings,
Table Linens,

Cotton &

All wool flannels,
.tc, Ac.,

A'gooel stock of
Ladies dlcss goods,

Latest styles A patlerns.
Bplecs of all kinds,

Good stock groceries,
Queeusware,

Stone ware,
Wood & willow ware,

I'Jour & Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Bonp for cleaning Tin,
nrnss.tSc. All goods sold cheap for cash or juo
duce.

Ho would call Iho nttenllon of buyers to his
well and carefully selected assortment which
comprises everything usually kept In tho coun-
try, fcelli.!,' confident that lio'cnn sell them
goods at such prlccsas will ensure, satisfaction.

Nov.5,'(,0-t- f C. C. MAHH.

JgUY THE REST.

system.

THE HED LION IiKAND,

BXiACZ ALTACA
Is superior to nil oilieis in lolor, qitallly nnd

1M. P. LUTZ'S
Dealer In Dry Goods mid Notions, In lliowcr's
new Ullililllig ne.M 10 1110 i;olul JIuuse, iiuiii
nn.-e-i-

, jmiuniMMilj;, J II. III lly J i ,

jJliLER'S STORE.
FUESH AUUlVAI. OF
HUMMEH GOODS,

Tno subscriber has Inst returned from the cities
With another largo and select assortment of

FALL Ai.'D WINTEH GOODS,
purchased In New York and Philadelphia at the
owest ngure, and which ho Is determined to cell
on as moderate terms as can be jirocuied else
wnero lu Hloomsbnrg. His stock comprises

LADIES' DP.ES.-- C00D3
or tno cuoicesl styles aud latest fa'Llons,to.;cthci
wiin a 'urge .assortment or nry Goods and Gro-
ceries, consisting of tho following ai tides

Carpets,
OU Cloths,

Cloths,
Casslmcros,

Hlmwls,
Flannels,

Bilks,
White Goods,

Linens,
Hoop Bklrts,

Muslins,
llollowware

Cedarware
(luetuswaro. Hardware

Hoots and Shoes,
Hats and Cnps

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Looklug-GIassc- i,

Tobacco,
Coffco,

Bugars,
Teas,

KIce,
Allspice,

Ginger,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs,
AND NOTIONS GEN RALLY.

In snort, everything usually kept lu eouutrv
stores, to which no Invites tho attention of the
public generally, Tho highest price will bo paid
lor country produce lu exchange for goods.

H. H. MILLEK&SON,
Arcade Buildings, Uloomsburg, Pa,

N V E O T I O N E H Y .

The undersigned would respectfully announce
.u .up jiuui.u inn, ut' uni upeueci a

FIH8T-CLAS- 3 CONF .CTlONEKY HTOltF.,
lu the building lately occnpjud by Fox 4 Webb
ivuuiu 110 is piupaicueo mruisil all tfiuus Ol
PLAIN & FANCY CANDIES,

FHENCH CANDIES,
FOHEIGN & DOMESTIC FHUITB,

NUTB, HAIBINB, AC, AC, AC.
11V WltOI.ESALK OU liBTAIL.

lu short, a full assortment of nil goods In
ma nuu ui uusiucss. a greai variety 01

DOI.LH, TOYB, Ac.,
uultablofor tho Holidays. Paitleular attention
glVI.ll lU

15HHAD AND C A K EH,
of all kinds, Jrcsh every day,
CIIHIHTMaH CANDIES,

OHIBTMAH TOYH.
A call Is solicited, aud sallsfacllon will hguaranteed,

Nov. 22. 1S67, ECKIIAItT JACOHB.

JOHN O. JACOISY'S

UAK'IMIY AND CONFECTIONERY!
IIEP.WH K, PENN'A,

Tho undersigned would ininrmthe Clllrens ot HeivUik, nml vli lnlly. Hint he..... .., m ...nil., tmiiii uini iaiitery 111

ODD FELLOWB' HALL,
'''jrw'cy. !''-- . 5ihcre ho Is jirej-arf- to furnish

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIEH,
FHENCH CANDIES,

FOHEIGN AND DOMErtTIO FHUITB
OHANGES, LEMONS, UAISINS

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ae,
SV wuoLtaiAi.1: anu hetail.

voir?,1;,, Lnnw "'" will bo found Cream
Vyaluuls.P.-nnuts- . Almonds, I'll,berts, 1 lg, Apjiles, Cocou Nuls, it lllea of dllli r- -int kinds, Mustnrd. Catsini, l'ltkles, Choe-olat-

Ciiutif d Fruit of all kinds. Corn 8 aK
vSoj'hj e V"' ASreuucut Papers, Eui

TISII AND OYSTERS,
GAV.li..'w.Cr'iuo,.,.f,;IU(,,n(1"' VtmU llrcad and
Vimro'iialf Vour

JOHN a. JACOUY,Herwlck, Juno 17, 1870-t- f

g L A T E ROOFING,
EVERY VAUIETY

MOST FAVORABLE RATES,
JOHN THOMAS, irni CASPKH J. TIIOMAfl

Am? stoo- -i,.

Dry Goods & Groceries.

GRAND OPENING
GItANI) OPENING
(IRANI) OPENING
GItANI) OPENING
GHAND OPENING

or

FALL AND W1NTE1I GOODS,
FALL AND W1NTEII GOOIW,
FALL AND W1NTEII GOODS,
FALL AND WINI'Ell GOODS,
FALL AND WINTEH GOODS,

consist Ing ol
consisting of
consisting or
consisting of
couslstlnir of

DllY GOOD,
IlltY OOOIH,
HitY llOOIW,
DUY GOODS
DHY GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
11 ATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,

ROOTS AND SHOES,
IIOOIH AND SHOES
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND BHUES,

HEADY-MAT- CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
HEADY-MAI- CLOTHING,
HEADY-M- A I F, CLOTH I NU,
UEADY-MAD- K CLOTUiKO,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLAS- S lis,
LOOKlNO-OLANSE- S,

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAIN1S AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

GltOCEltlES,
OHOCEltlEU,
OHOCHKIES,
GltOCEltlES,
GUOCEH1ES,

(itir.ENSWArtE
HUEENSWAHE,
lillEKNSWAHIl,
OUEENSWAHE,
UUEENSWAUB

IIARDWAHE,
HAUDWAHE,
HAHDWAHE,
HAHDWAHE,
HAHDWAHE,

TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,

SALT,
SALT
SALT
SALT,
HALT,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
KITH
FISH,

GHA1N AND SEEDS,
OKAIN AND SEEDS,
OHAIN AND SEEDS,
(1 HA IN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,

Ac, Ac. Ac,

AT
Ml'KELVY, NEAL CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S,
Mt'KELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
Mt'KELVY NEAL CO.'S.

Northwest corner ot Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest comer of Main und Market Streets,
Northwest comer of Main nnd Market Ktreets,

Northwest corner of Main und Market Streets,

llLOOMSIUIIta, PA.,
HI.OOMSlllJUG, PA
HLOOMSllllltCI, PA.,
11I.OO.MS1UIHG, PA
Ill.OOMSllintO, PA.
IKON AND NAIIJS,
IKON AND NA1I.H,
IUON AND NAILS,
I HON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAILS,

In largo riunutltlcR and at reduced rates, alwny
ou uauu,

Miscellaneous.

TVT'E AV COAL Y A R D.
Is Tin: undersigned lcspectfully Inform the
citizens of Hloemsburg nnd Columbia county.
Hint thev keen all the diU'crent liunihcrs of,snvrt
coal nud selected lump coal for smithing purpo- -
m'n, on meir wnari, aiijoiuing .ti i.civvr, iseni a
Co's I'liinace; wlllin pond jiair of Hult.ilo scale
ou tho wliinf, lo weih eoal, liny, nnd stmw.
Likewise a Irni so und wagon, to dillver coal to
thoso who desire It. Autla-- n large
anioiiui oi co iiiiiii'j luicuii loae-e-- a superior e,

and tell nl tho very lowest prices. PJea.e
cnll mid examine for v ourselves beforo

.1. W. HENDEHSHOT,
AUGUSTUS MASON,

fpiIE iintlcrslgncd will tako In ox- -
JL clin nee lor Coal mid Groceries, the following
named m llclcs : Whent, Hye, Com, Oats, Pota-
toes, Lord, Ham,Sioii!der,niid side meat,Hulter,
Eggs, Hay, Ac.nt Ihu highest cash prices, at his
uioceiy uujoiuing ineir coal yuru,

J, W. HENDEHSHOT.
Dloomsburg Mar. 19,'W-l-

C. IIOWER,
hus opened a first-cla-

BOOT, SHOE, HAT CAP, AND FUR STOKE.
at tho old stand on Main Strcct,Hloomsburg,afew
ilnrim ntinvn lli iv.iir, llitiiL-- it la .7.'

posed of tho very latest and be'ststsles ever oiler.
ed to tho citizens of roliinihf.i fnnntv itchaccommodate tho public wUh the following goodsat tho lowest rates. Men's heavy doublo soledstoga boots, men's double and slnglo tnp soledkip boots, men's heavy stoga shoes of all kinds,men's line boots and shoes of all grades, boy's
double soled boots nnd. shoes of all kinds, men'sglove kid llalruoral bhoos.uieu's, women's, boys'sand misses' lasting gultera, women's glove kidPolish very line,women's morocco Hnliuorulsand
I.., ouue-n-, wuuieu very une am uuiioncd gall,ers. In short boots ol all descriptions both peg
gcd and sewed.
me'utof U'a ttlS0 0011 nUcntlon 10 11)8 fine assort-

HATS, CAPS, FUH3 AND NOTIONS.
comprises nil tho new and nopulai varleues ai prices wnicii onnnotfnlllo suit all. These
ww uitceu "i mo iuwcsi casn rates andwill bo minrniilpM inuh-i- . tn.iur.,.. V

lssollclled beiorepurehnslng clsewhero'ns It Is
ouegaiiis are 10 no roiandhfliint oi a

Dec cuuniy.

ifiii
nothing, and may be of ureat liKtlo ySu5 U

febll'70-ly- .

AN INDISPENSAHLiT
AUTH'LE FOH THE .

LADIEH.
(1'atcntca July !Mn,lSC7.)

This Curler Is tho most
orrieci invention ever r.

d to tho public. It Iseasily operuti-d.iioa- t in ap-
pearance, and will not

the Lair, us thero Isno heat n eiulied, nor any
melalllobuustiiucuuscil to
ins. or uieuic ino nuir,

Mati'iraciuicd only and

MCMILLAN A CO.
No, fl Noi Ih Front Btreel,

l'lUI.ADKLl'Ilt.V.PA.
Sold at Diy Grids, Trliumlngs and NotionStores,
N, D. B Ingle llox '.'5 (cuts: a Ilnxis. assorted

sizes, ta cts. Jlalltilric to any j art ot the unlt- -
lu niwiw iijiui u it iii oi i ue money.

Je2r70.tiu.

oMNIRUS LINE.
Tho undersigned would resictful!y announce to
tho citizens of Hloomsbtirt; and Iho jubllo gene-
rally tha he Is running an

OMNIBUS LINE
between this place and thodlllerent railroad do
pols dally (Sundays excepted), loeonnect with the
several trains cng Houtli nnd West on the Cata-5vls-

aud WUIIauisport llallroad, and with those
going North and South ou tho Lackawanna and
Dloomsburg llallroad.

His Omnlbutsea are In good condition, commo-
dious and comfortable, and cliarges reasouable,

Persons wishing to meot or see their friends de-
part, can be accomodated upon reasonable charge
by leaving tlmtly notlco at any of tha hotels,

JACOH L UlllTON, lVoprletor,

BUSINESS CARDS,
CAUDS,

LETTEIl HEADS,
HILL HEADS,

PKOGUAMMES,
POSTEltS,

AO., AO.

Neatly nnd Cheaply rrlutctl
From the Latent BlylOH of Tj-p-e at the

COLUMBIAN OKFICK

Hardware &Cutin
rpiIE NEW HARDWARE ftTnT5

N I! PLUS ULTItA llE,ilavlng enlarged our Storo ji'onm
OPENED A NEW SUm v mfo

nirmiy irom me. Maniirncturcr, ,"'cash, ou n declining luarkot. w o nil'?'cl"
offer tho samo lo j., hullo

FAItMEHS, MECIIAN1CR iu....
nnd tho rest of Mankind, a ernsJ. .. CI1'1'.

lirisiiig nn 1110 iiiniis nnd oiifiliiiA- - . lur.a city Hnrd Wnro Store , MH .,,lnllr ftof Ihoi'ounty. ut unusually law '.itJ? ' 5tl!

ah inosawnonroiii'sirlousnrnii i ' .
In our lino can save Money V I tfmt.'
New Hardware Store.

uy looklug in"

Plcnsogive tisni-il- l nndexnniltio,,.. .

Ar.n6,yr '"IHbl!
.Tacoh IC. Smith,
g U I T II & 8 K h T z ft nnn

Imporlers-nn- d Dcalcrsln Foreign naa

mm
a

HARDWARE
GUNS, OUTLEP.v

'

mi
Nov.H.cr-if.'nA- :

QARRIAGE JIANUFACTORY,
Eloomsburg, Pa,

M. O. SLOAN A BHOTIirn
Hnvo on hand and for sale at the mnet ,.,.. I
bio rates a splendid stock of

CAHUIAOES. IIUGairs
nud every dtscrlptlon ol Wagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to be mniln of f tin tin.i n...i . I
nble- - materials, and by the hum ejmBI
workmen. A I work sent nm
llshment will bo found to benf the liici iand sure to give perfect vatMactlm. Ih gfl
also n lino nssorlmenlof

SL llldlls
of nil Iho newest nnd most ntiil
well nnd carefully made uud 1,1 lUe Ust mat

An Inspection of their 5voik Is inkicltn n
ueiiuvcu unit uuuu siijie'liur eun I'lfiUnd InlhJ

V.."w'..D.ltf-lf- .

JQ E N T I 8 T R Y .

H. O, HOV.EH, DESTWT,

Hosncclfully oners his prori sslonol Krrtcdd
tho ladles and g.utlemcn of lllunnivbanudrl
clnltv. He Is nrennred tnidteud fa no tl . ...I
ous operations In thfllluooflils profession id
Is provided with the latest Imtirnvnl Pn.r.l.iJ
Ti.irrit which will bo Inserted ou Mi rlaliril
.ii.-ii- .......itmi mitiiiip n.Lit in... i.u.i. nu ,..rnn.... ...uul. uu-- nn ttcil UBLliem

unit teeth. Teeth extracted by nil the iictuih
inns. niiiitiYru iiie'iiiont, uuu .ill c
lu i nuu piope-li- lllieuueato,

Hull oiuiu 11 lew uoors VffVS t
..our. jeouse, same sine.Uloomsburg, Jau.Sl.'Oiitr

AGENTS WANTED KOfi

JiblbIjyrks
A MASTIlltlT VKItHIFK A1I0N OF TEll

HO i.rnniHiiHcil li.r lciulhictlt-ii!MiH- ntiJIf

nii'iior till ilcncniiiinli(i ( immrlrjiulmlil

niorii una i nn Mt. , uu:ui ti i

llio iltllcniit htyttfa nl bii, 1hk i(c. Mntctl
tuntjf I Ul'.U toiulnucptcil us

utiiy win n Us! ml, at J t t 'A than I
W 1101,1 SALK J'JUU:. Iz.Uimxo Ttnilol
nud Ihu Must J 01 .uJliniUiubl
1UI IllM, I'H',, UUIU'CSI I

( F. VKNT. I'lihlM
inn (i7U-l- f V.ircin hi. New oii

Insurance iisencici

o ii j; XI V ) l' A L

LIFE INbUHAN cuMr.m

NEW YORK.

l'lluy President, II. e. l'iein,E
Cash cnpllal over !:,() ,'),all

i. n. RORisoN.Ri-oojisnui'.o.- rl

GllNKKAL AOllNf,

For Luzerne, Lyromlng nud olural)la

counties.
Aub. S','C0-l-

Tl4:SURANCE AGEKCl'l
l

Wyoming 'ttl
TKtna v l
vniiit-- , ... K

S.lMirtli Aninrlon
cty -
International
Niagara
lnitnam
Merchants Si

aui..i -ujnm5uoiu
Lt.i .n. n . I 1.n.,..ltla
Albany City JJJ

..nuuui.ii:i (.a, .
v-- 1. IT Ti...1. in.nfl fci

Homo, New Haven
Danville, liorso Theft -

niMUVN. Avtri,

matSfc9-l-
'

UtooasECBOifJ

Foundries,

OIIARPLESS & IJAHMAiV.

A It'll MAMTACTnilSO in

stovi-- s .t PLOWS WHOLESALE ' 1

I1'.0X US'" 'IT.. i.t. ,,.m SIONTUOSE

DEASt rl..t. ironUDit
, riirrltvSI1

CiiBlIufc-- s und Hie urn a ir ;n inaan
- wor

All telnris of Hrass or Irou wsiirn;
upon short notice. ur.Mi 14 1 S.H. T. HH AltrLEftS

lliuiillinutii,
Mur.lU.'tlU-tf- ,

piltST NATIONAIj

WHITE LHAf.

HIWT, PUHLST, AND ellEAlf11

HATISI'ACTION OUAlM"W'
...... r.HlliaD I

l'or Vliltcncfs,DurauiU5.i"""
ct.!..1,.,.',. "v,l:!'!",!,v. ra,.,.- -

null, uy mi. uuuu-- -
the country.

HARKEll, JlOOUi: . JllM

hfelis-oi- f
T. MOHHIS PlHt'

l'l

DUUGS, OILS.

Diuiuntii 1,

n...l,. in the Kf'iM'.Mlii

pailltshuvo bun '','"no"' .',.,. 1 'l
llousillllcJoUlilirlhl'"'
foro Hew ore of Ci.uin"1'"
Ino Is put up In i' ,"
jiols, wllh all U' in'
uud the iiulnooi

BARKER, JH'tllK &
i

On taih ot

For kale by
MOYLlt Vffl$&

mar25'70-ly- .

MERCHANDISE
noiicr. id till

To my friends nnd tho j.uuiio s"
kinds of

DRY aOODS,
r t r n c 1 T Ti f4 .

QUEENSWAR'

NOTIOP
ond tor e"handaro constantly on

AT BABTON'B OLD bT

TAME3 K. f '1

Bole Aecnt 1.' '.M

lax. Largo lot couiu -


